
SHE was the pride of our once-lit tle town where ev ery one knew each other.

Nick named Ah Lek Goo (which in Hakka means “clever girl”), she was one of the 26 chil dren
of Chai Loy, a wealthy lo cal merchant.
She was a gifted so prano and would ren der the leg endary Chi nese ac tress and singer Chow
Suen’s songs to the de light of the neigh bour hood.
Many ex pected Ah Lek Goo to �n ish school with a Cam bridge Cer ti� cate (equiv a lent to SPM),
get a job and be mar ried. That was the sum to tal of the am bi tion of a girl dur ing the 1950s. But
Ah Lek Goo had other plans.
Re turn ing to Ka jang af ter com plet ing her Teacher’s Train ing, she taught for sev eral years in
Yu Hua School and Ka jang High School. She found teach ing dull and longed for some thing
more chal leng ing. But noth ing was avail able for an am bi tious young woman in that era.
Then, it hap pened – a new school was about to open on Hill Street (now known as Jalan
Bukit). The Se lan gor Ed u ca tion Depart ment ( was look ing for can di dates for the po si tion of
head mas ter. It was to be a co-ed u ca tional school and the va cancy was for a male.
With no prior ex pe ri ence in school ad min is tra tion and at an age too young to be a head -
mistress, the slen der, cheongsam-clad Ah Lek Goo put in her ap pli ca tion. And to her sur prise,
she was given the job. Ah Lek Goo or Miss Chai Yook Chin, as she be came known, was the
youngest, fe male school head in Ka jang town.
Run ning the Hill Street school was a chal lenge. Un like the premier schools at that time – Ka -
jang High School and Ka jang Con vent (now SMK Con vent Ka jang), the Hill Street School did
not at tract the best brains in town be cause it was still new.
Fund ing was also a prob lem. It was a small school and the par ent-teacher as so ci a tion did not
have much money or in �u ence.
It was di�  cult also to get good, ex pe ri enced teach ers to come to Hill Street.
Yook Chin made it a point to re li giously visit the Se lan gor Ed u ca tion Depart ment ev ery Satur -
day to ask for ad vice and learn the job. She was stymied by the pay sheet be cause Math e mat ics
was not her favourite sub ject.
Humbly, she begged the � nance clerk in charge of her school to teach her. She learnt the pay
sheet and made a good friend who later be came her hus band.
Be ing young and in ex pe ri enced, Yook Chin learnt early the art of pes ter ing. She found that if
she were to go ev ery Satur day and ask the o�  cer in charge of say, fur ni ture for the sta�room,
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again and again per sis tently, she would nor mally get what she re quested in the end.
Thus, her Satur days were sac ri �ced “haunt ing” the o�  cers in charge of var i ous fa cil i ties for
her �edg ing school.
She was a nat u ral leader and soon won the re spect and co-op er a tion of the teach ers. They
worked hard un der her lead er ship and she made sure that she took care of their wel fare.
She knew in stinc tively not to mi cro-man age. She was easy-go ing and re spected her teach ers.
They re paid her trust with good teach ing.
With ad e quate fa cil i ties and a good sta�, the Hill Street school be gan to at tract good stu dents.
Slowly but surely, it be gan to pro duce stu dents with 5As for the Stan dard Five Ex am i na tions
(which is equiv a lent to our UPSR). From a small school, Hill Street was up graded to a B school.
In 1980, I en rolled in Stan dard One in Hill Street. I was proud to have such a good head -
mistress be cause she was my mother. Every where we went, peo ple recog nised my mother and
they spoke highly of her. The towns folk were proud that a lo cal girl had made good and be -
come a head mistress.
Yook Chin would have been con tent to be Hill Street’s head mistress un til her re tire ment.
How ever, in 1986, the premier school, Ka jang Con vent School, did not have a head mistress.
The Se lan gor Ed u ca tion Depart ment urged her to take on the post. She was re luc tant be cause
the school was an A school and nat u rally, the po si tion came with big ger and more re spon si -
bil i ties. But with more coax ing, she took on the chal lenge with a heavy heart.
She worked in Con vent un til her re tire ment. She made sure that the teach ers got new fa cil i ties
and sta�ed the teach ing team with many more able teach ers. How ever, I be lieve in her heart
of hearts, she still missed her baby, Hill Street (which is now called SRJK Jalan Bukit 1).
As Hill Street and Con vent grew, so did the town. The in �ux of many out siders es pe cially in
the time af ter her re tire ment made the re la tion ship among the res i dents of Ka jang dis tant. As
the years went by, no one re mem bered Mrs. Mah Peng Wai and her con tri bu tions to Con vent
Ka jang School. Her beloved Hill Street re mem bers her name no more. Many of the towns folk
who heard her sing had passed on or moved away.
When she died at the age of 65 in the year 2000, she was only mourned by her fam ily and
church friends.
Yet she left a legacy - not only in Hill Street or Con vent but also in me, her only child. Al -
though I had wit nessed how the job of a head mistress had taken a toll on my mother’s health
and the sac ri �ces she had to make for her schools, I still ven tured into the ed u ca tion line.
No, I am not a head mistress – I do not have her ca pa bil i ties but I share her pas sion in pro vid -
ing qual ity ed u ca tion.
As an English teacher, I am do ing my bit for ed u ca tion in Malaysia.


